
Extra Duty Stipend Title Stipend Amount Stipend Description Uploaded 

Extra Student Stipend $100/month/student over required roster limit
Provided to HSTs carrying over the full time caseload of 28.  Caseload pulled on 15th and last day 
of every month

National Honor Society/National Junior Honor Society $1,000.00
Assigned position: HST who partners with NHS/NHJS to support program for students who 
qualify or will qualify for program.

Academic Decathlon Teacher $ 2,500.00

Assigned Position: Provided to credentialed teachers who meet with students to determine if 
they are meeting academic
decathlon course requirements

Military Cadet Core Class $5000/semester

Teacher a 2 day/week class for high schoolers through HSVA, Teach a 1 day/week class for 
younger students through the Adventure Academy, Run 1 Friday/month in person drill activity, 
Attend all Ca Cadet Corps training, including a one week, in-person camp in July, Coordinate 
with military personnel as needed to promote the program.

New Teacher Mentor Teachers $500/teacher/semester
Assigned Position: paid to a designated HST
who applied and received the position to help mentor  new teachers. 

Extended School Year (ESY) $ 3,500.00

Paid to special education teachers who provide services from the end of the academic school 
year to approximately July
15th

California Healthy Youth Act Coach $ 2,500.00
Assigned Position: given to HST who is committed to supporting the CHYA program and holding 
office hours for students.

Foster/Homeless/Community Liaison $ 5,000.00
Assigned Position: HST who works with county and school to identify and support foster youth 
students. Carry a caseload of 24 students, can carry additional 7 or more with director approval.

Handbook Specialist $1000- summer start up, $2000/year Assigned Postion: HST who creates, organizes and keeps HST handbook up to date

EL Designee $5000-10,000
Assigned Position: HST who works with EL coordinator to provide EL support to families and 
staff. Carry a caseload of 18 students, can carry additional 7 or more with director approval.

ELPAC Testing Stipend $250 - $750

This stipend is for HSTs that went above and beyond their normal job duties to assist with the 
completion of ELPAC testing. Duties included, but were not limited to: Completion of grade-level 
Moodle training, Training on the new remote test administration tools, Training on the new 
remote test administration tools, Communicating with families to set up test sessions, 
Coordination with HST of testing schedule and rescheduling, Coordination with families 
regarding the technical requirements needed to successfully complete the test, Time spent 
testing (average of 40 students total per teacher)

Diversity and Inclusion Advisor $3,500

The MDIP (Multicultural Diversity and Inclusion Perspectives) advisor is committed to leading the 
team highlighting diversity amongst people and cultures in our nation, lifting the voices of those 
who may not have historically been recognized or valued, and providing diverse perspectives on 
both historical and current events. desire to help students develop their critical thinking skills by 
teaching them how to think and not what to think, while providing the tools to help them 
celebrate the diversity of culture and thought within our country. Within this framework our 
objective is to create opportunities for conversation and understanding as well as supply tools to 
help staff and families take actionable steps towards positive change. MDIP advisor plans 
events, activities and runs book clubs for staff and families.

Extra Student Stipend $100/month/student over required roster limit Provided to each teacher that agrees to handle additional students over their roster limits



High School Elective Class (min 15 students) 1 day/week $1500/semester

Teach a HS elective course that is in school's course catalog two days a week within an online 
platform. Teacher is in charge of planning, assigning, teaching, and assessing progress of 
students. Teacher will also provide work samples, progress report grades and report card data 
in a timely manner

High School Elective Class (min 15 students) 2 days/week $2500/semester

Teach a HS elective course that is in school's course catalog two days a week within an online 
platform.Teacher is in charge of planning, assigning, teaching, and assessing progress of 
students. Teacher will also provide work samples, progress report grades and report card data 
in a timely manner

WASC (Self-Study) Lead $2,500

Coordinate stakeholder input for all areas of the WASC self-study for each of the 4 schools. 
Facilitate staff input and training on the WASC visitation process, and manage the 
documentation of each of the self-study areas. Project manage the writing of each of the areas 
and the identification of goals based on input and feedback from parent and employee 
stakeholders. Upon completion of a self-study, this position will also check in on the goals 
agreed upon by the school and the committee to assure that they are driving our decision-
making processes.

WASC Year Lead per school $500

Works with the WASC Self-Study Lead to assure that actions to achieve goals are being planned 
and met. Keeps WASC Lead up-to-date on goal progress, and assists with tracking that 
progress.

Prospective Family Outreach $300/semester

Contact parents by phone/email who have requested info from the websites, send follow-up 
emails with info about Open Enrollment, homeschooling, our schools, etc., attend virtual info 
meetings for prospective families

Adventure Academy Academic Elective Course
 (1 day/week) $300/4 week session

Teach a single course (virtual) in Language Arts, Math, Social Studies, Science. 
Teachers will develop course content around approriate grade level standards, provide 
direct instruction, ongoing parent/student support, and evaluate student work as needed.

Adventure Academy Academic Elective Course
 (2 days/week) $600/4 week session

Teach a single course (virtual) in Language Arts, Math, Social Studies, Science. 
Teachers will develop course content around approriate grade level standards, provide 
direct instruction, ongoing parent/student support, and evaluate student work as needed.

Special Projects $250-$1500 depending on project time/duties
Teacher assigned a special project not listed on stipend sheet that is a need to be filled within 
the school that does not fit within the approved job descriptions.


